Charles Cooper & Co. Manufacturing Chemists and Importers (Established 1857)

194 WORTH STREETS, NEW YORK CITY
Works at Newark, N. J.

We offer for the RUBBER TRADE:

Acid Muriatic, Nitric and Sulphuric Ammoniac, technical
Borax, Magnesia
Bleaching Lye
Epsom Salts
Ketone Solvent
Lead Acetate, etc.

L. E. Knott Apparatus Co.
42 Newbury Street, Cambridge, Mass.,
Scientific Instruments

Hotel Brunswick
There is nothing in Boston quite so good as the $3 table dishwasher every evening in the Egyptian Room of the Hotel Brunswick

Burlington Street at Copley Square
Have dinner or supper in the Egyptian Room
Continuous Dancing from 6:15 to 12:00

L. C. Price, Manager

Special Announcement
At as feature of the opening of our 52rd store at
228 WASHINGTON STREET
ON SATURDAY, MAY 5TH.

We take pleasure in offering an especially attractive shirt:
A white evernd with buttoned through collar attatched at
$2.50

This is only one of our many remarkable offerings in men's furnishings, including the latest desigs in shoes, neckwear, and other men's apparel.

The NATIONAL SHIRT SHOPS have established a reputation in cities throughout the United States for low prices combined with unusual values.

WASHINGTON STREET
485 WASHINGTON STREET
2035 WASHINGTON ST.

Friday, May 7, 1920

THE TECH

ANNOUNCE OFFICIALS FOR MUSICAL CLUBS

(Continued from page 1)

and the Winter Concert as well as the Spring Concert. The trip to Europe was a financial loss owing to the fact that the clubs had only one engagement on the East Coast, some of the profits will go toward paying off the office of the Central Council. However, $300.00 will be held to start a fund for the fall trip to Europe.

A new record was established at the Whist Club tournament. zenet first place in the tournament by playing 300 hands in wooden and each year the name of the winner is inscribed on the trophy. While the boys lost big events was not made, the desire for traditional sentiment was expressed that a record of this magnitude would be made.

Establish New Tradition

Davidson, when he delivered the lecture on the history of the Whist Club, said that the purpose of the meeting was to reestablish a tradition which will carry with it the prestige of the Whist Club, and at the same time prove our loyalty and the necessity of having enough men to run on a concert successfully. He said that the costs must go to the spirit of loyalty that they must have in their tradition at the concerts. In previous years the boys who have gone to play at the concerts as they thought people wanted them, because that was the way things were done.

As a president of the Whist Club, the speaker challenged the membership of his former days to compete. He said that in the next year that the Whist Club must have more people.

The meeting, which ended with a short talk on the clubs for next year, the trip, which next year will be an extended tour, will occur during the Christmas vacation. In time a few of the secretaries of the clubs will be held before the end of the year on a plane of moderate length.

If all probability the club will give concert to Boston College, Smith, Vassar and Wellesley.

COATS

Agents for

Burberry and Aquascutum

English Coats

Rain Coats-Lea. Coats

Collins & Parnell

250 NEWBURY STREET

BOSTON

CLOTHES FOR Young Men

Furnishings

Hats-Necks
at the Men's Store of New England

ASHMAN

THE SERVICE STORE.